*Neuromuscular Disorders* has just reached its 30th year! Beginning in 1991 with six issues per year and the Editor-in-Chief supported by six associate editors and 30 editorial board members, it now has expanded over time to 12 issues per year and enjoys an army of over 60 editorial board members, 5 associate editors, and a bastion of 20 independent Executive Associate Editors, who have complete autonomy in arranging peer review of selected papers in their area of expertise, with their final decision coming to the Editor-in-Chief for approval. So following the journal\'s continuing viability and vitality, I thought it was time for my early retirement.

My Editorial manager, Jane Miller, who joined me at the inception of the Journal, whom I appointed prior to interview after bursts of laughter streamed from my secretary\'s office, has continued at the helm throughout this period and will continue for a few more years, until her official age of retirement, or beyond.

I am delighted to announce that my designated successor will be Anders Oldfors, who has been a member of the World Muscle Society since its inception, and has been on the Editorial board of *Neuromuscular Disorders* since 1997, taking up the role of Reviews Editor in 2007. He will take over as Editor-in-Chief in October.

 

Anders has been Professorial Head of the Institute of Biomedicine in Gothenburg since 2006 and last year was able to stand down from that position, but will continue as head of his neuromuscular group. We were due to have a formal transfer of Editorship at the WMS congress this year in Halifax, Canada, but owing to the coronavirus pandemic this congress has been deferred until 2022. So the provisional transfer to Anders will take place at the Virtual WMS meeting, which already has over 2000 registrants, from 30 September -- 2 October 2020.

We very much look forward to a more formal ceremonial handover of Editor-in-Chief and a real-world celebration at the next congress in Prague in October 2021. In the meantime I trust you will join me in raising a glass of bubbly in the safety of our covid-free home offices to welcome Anders on board in the lead role!
